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Dear Wes&;,~, . 
~\ ( typing ?) 

6th September 1~62 

Your letter was a~ting me on my· return a month ago, from my journey 
to Australia and New Zealand. ·I deo:ided after a11· to return via Panama so my 
visit to .Canada is put off until some :f.'uture year. -· ···- .... - 
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-- ..... --- I made .. qutb.te a thing of searching out Social Cr edd.t ez-s in NZ whene 
as you know they are fighting every constituency and at Bye~eiections are ic;xm 
making publicity at least of the serahtng questionsof the time. 
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Much of my talk was of the_Comrnon Market in Australia and my replies 
to questions qf last November hal?Je been largely borne out·Jn the months since, 
in that the margority of "opinion'' in Britain is for NOT goi.ng into the O.M. 

- ~ 
How can any ordinary person have any idea of what the entering 

may mean N or ~ill mean. I do not know· myself and only look atr:the prspect 
with doubt becaase of the plblitical imp]Jcations. It is ·cert,ain that the 
C.M. will not ~olve the overall questt9n of distribdld!ion without the change 
in the financial system which does not~ r?o"netise the present actual production 
in all its for-ms and wi;Ll n~t therefore ':suooeeed with later or ·potential increases 

ley visit jw the Southern hernisph13re and the ports of call out 
and on the return h~s-P_oj'_c_o11t-.s..e~;-c.onf$.rrq..e·a....the.,-lm_owledg_e-c-We--ha.:ve-o.f. the- -- -- - - - . · -~ , 
impossibility of any great improvement··1;n tne world. 

I sit more resignedly on my seat on the rather less than Olympian 
height and merel~ watch. It was in:t~resting to hear a local County Councillor 
say at our meeti.ng immediately after ~mff:teturn here that he had been thinking 
about ME tWheri he read· of the Election in Canada and the Pr-ovf.nee of Quebec 
going SC ~s there any hope of the P~ovinoe going SC in the Provincial 
Election? · 

. Have »o many letters to catch up wi.th that' I m'hat -cut this short 
,_.,,· 

- ·- -·- Kind Regards 
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